benchmark watersheds were established to provide regional assessment of water quality and conservation practice effects in the CLAP 'Watershed Assessment (Mausbach and Dedrick 201)4). At the same tune, modeling activities began as part of the CEAP national assessment of conservation practice effects. Conservation Effects Assessnient Project research in the Leon River and Riesel watersheds thus focuses on modeling and field evaluation of hydrologic, water quality and soil quality impacts of agricultural conservation practices related to tillage and nutrient nianageinent.
Field and usodeling research has been Conducted within the l&iesel watersheds for inure tls iii 7)) vc,irs and since 1995 in the Leon River watersheds. With the onset of CEAP, these activities were expanded to better address local and national conservation assessment issues. Our objectives are to describe the foundation for this research and discuss CEAP-related results gathered to date within those watersheds.
Materiats and Methods
Site Description. Ilic Leon River and Riesel watersheds are located within the Brazos River basin that runs fioin New Mexico through central Texas to the Gulf of Mexico (figure I). This area lies within the Grand Prairie, Cross Timbers, and Texas Blackland Prairie Major Land Resource Areas. It is also described as being within the Western Cross Tnnbers, Limestone Cut Plain, and Northern Blackland Prairie ecoregions (Griffith ct al 20) 4). Leon River watershed elevations range from 145 in (475 ft) on the flood plain below Lake Belton to 628 m (2,060 ft) above mean sea level. The area has a subhuniid cliniate characterized by hot suinniers and dry winters. Occasional high-intensity, short duration thunderstorms occur during the spring and summer months. Iypicall'o sunsniers are hot, and winters are mild with intervals of freezing temperatures as cold fronts pass through. Mean annual precipitation ranges from 660 to 1,067 mni (26 to 42 in) within the region, and mean annual air temperature ranges froni 16°C to 19°C (61°F to 66°F) (USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service 2007). The annual number of frost-free days typically ranges fioni 230 to 290.
Three niajor reservoirs are located on the main stem of the Leon River (figure 1). The largest. Belton Lake, was completed in 1954 by the US Arm y Corps of Engineers to control flooding within the Brazos River basin. The reservoir receives runoff froni 9,22)) km2 (3,560 nn2), has a capacity of 5.64 X 10' ni' (457,1)00 ac fr), and covers 5,00)) ha (12,360 ac) at the conservation storage level. The second reservoir (Lake Leon) was authorized in 1952 in response to prolonged drought to provide a reliable water supply in the upper portion of the watershed. linpoundnient of water began in 1954. The third reservoir (Proctor Lake) was also built with federal funding and impoundment began in 1963.
Research Expansion for the Conservation Effects Assessment Project. The Brazos
River basin has attracted national attention in recent years because of legal battles over water quality in Lake Waco. Within the basin, the Leon River watershed is also experiencing water quality concerns and impairments due to elevated levels of bacteria and depressed dissolved oxygen levels, potentially due to excessive nutrient loading (Texas Conuiussion on Environmental Quality 21)07). These constituents originate Irons a variety of sources includiiig agricultural practices (fertilizer application, manure deposition, confined annual fCcding operations (Baird 1948 (Baird 1950 (Baird , 1964 . More recently, agronomic and environmental effects of tillage, fertilizer, and pesticide alternatives were evaluated (Kissel et al. 1976; Richardson et al. 1978 : Chichester and Richardson 1992 : Richardson and King 1995 Sharpley 1995; Harinel et al. 20)14) .
Field Research on Conservation Practices.
CLAP-related field research focused oil specific questions in the Leon River and Riesel watersheds. First, what is the effectiveness of erosion control conservation practices on military training lands? To address this question, maneuver access structures (gully plugs) and mechanical treatment (deep soil ripping oil contour) were implemented in the severely eroded Shoal Creek watershed oil Hood. Storm runoff volumes and sediment loss data were collected five years prior and four years after implementation. For a detailed description of this research, see Wolfe et al. (2008) .
Second, what are the environmental and on-firm economic effects of conservation practices with poultry litter fertilization for crop productioil? To address this question, litter application was initiated in 2(1(11 oil cultivated field-scale watersheds at Riesel. Since then, soil quality, runoff water quality, arid on-farm economic data have been collected and analyzed. For a more detailed description, see Harniel et al. (2004) .
Third, how do land management and conservation practices effect carbon sequestration in agricultural soils? To answer this question, soil samples collected in 1949 and in 2004 from fields with various land management histories were compared. In 1949, soil saulpIes were taken from five fields, oven dried, stored for more than 55 years, and compared with samples from the same fields taken in 2004. The predominant management practices for the five sites from 1949 to 2)11)4 were native (remnant) prairie, previously tilled soils planted to coastal Bermuda grass (Cymmu!omi dairy/on (L.) Pers.) for 55 years and 39 years, and nearly continuous row crop and small grant production (RC I and RC2). For a more detailed description of this research. see Potter (2(1)16).
Monitori p^q Infrastructure. To address emerging water quality issues in the region. the existnig nionitornig network in the Leon River watershed was significantly expanded. Two sites were added oil Leon main stern to quantity large-scale processes and downstream unpacts, three intermediate scale sites were added to determine fisrns to sniall watershed effects, five field-scale sites were added to exannne nutrient dynamics on individual cultivated and pasture fields, and a dairy site was added to examine the direct contribution of nutrients and bacteria fioni dairy operations ( Monitoring equipment was varied based on site conditions to appropriately assess streanifiow and water quality (Harmel et al. 2006a ). Al) Isco automated sampler with a bubbler water level meter was installed at the outlet of each watershed to collect storm water samples and iiieasure water level (stage). An additional inline pump was installed at basin-scale Sites to assist sample collection. H ydraulic control structures, generally H-flunies or v-notch weirs, were installed at most of the field-scale and small watershed Sites to provide reliable stagedischarge relationships-and accurate flow data for nianv years with minimal maintenance (Brakensiek et al. 1979 : Shade 2004 . The other small scale sites were established ill culverts or stable channels with natural or artificial flow control. At the downstreani Leon River site, flow was estimated with the established US Geological Survey gauge data, but no such relationship has been established at the upstreani Leon River site. Data collection at such large scales is quite difficult and requires specialized eqnmpnient, training, and safety protocols because of the niagnitude and variability of flow width and depth.
Data Collection. Various hydrologic, water cuality, and meteorologic-al data are being collected at the monitoring stations. At all but one site, flow rate is continuously measured and recorded oil to I 5-minute intervals. At the upstreani Leon River site, stage and flow data were collected to establish a stage-discharge relationship. Basefiow grab saniples are collected manually in alternatin g weeks for perennial tlosv sites and ni every site visit with flow for ephemeral sites. Basefio\v samples are analyzed for NO,-N, NH,-N, PO,-P, and bacteria eon- ..#.
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centrations. A four-parameter multiprobe is ilso used to collect temperature, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and pH data correspondrig to grab sampling conditions. Automated miplers collect frequent storm water qualrv samples at small watershed sites (sampling interval 132 to 2.54 mm (0.05 to 0.1 in) i-unoff volumetric depth) and at basin-scale res (sampling interval eight hours) Storm seater quality saniples are analyzed for sediHient, N0 5-N, Nt-1 1-N. P0 1 41 particulate N id P. and bacteria concentrations.
Modeling Research on Conservation
Practices. An iniportant contribution of this cearcli has been the evaluation and refine figure 2 for 29 pretreatment and 22 post-treatment conip.risons using a Wilcoxon rank sums test (Ott 1988) . Precipitation amounts and intensities were not statistically different between the pre-and post-treatment periods (p =08195 and 0.7826, respectively), but all standardl7cd response variables were significantly difihrcut (p = 0.0003 or less). Mean runoff was reduced 61%, mean sednnent concentration was reduced 70%, and mean sediment load was reduced 91% by erosion reduction conservation practices. These practices ire now in place and part of an active rangel.iiid protection prograni at Fort Hood.
Environmental and Economic Impacts of
Poultry Litter Management. CEAP-rela ted research oil application of poultry litter at Riesel demonstrated both the potential agrononnc benefits and the importance of proper nianagcnient to nunmnuze negative environmental impacts (fgurc 3). Specifically, proper application rates to meet or slightly exceed crop P requirements are necessary to prevent P buildup in soil and to nmininnze nutrient loss in runoff (Harmnel Cr al. 20(4; Torbert et al. 2)105). Similarly, incorporation of applied poultry litter in cultivated fields and split application of N were also effective at reducing ofhmte nutrient loss. Litter application at 4.5 to 6.7 Mg ha -' y' (2 to 3 tn ac-' yr') plus supplemental N at reconunended rates produced the best return per hectare (figure 4), based oil budget and throughput analysis. With increasing fertilizer costs. such information helps farniers optimize nutrient application for enhanced agrononuc. sin] (iiviomniieirr,iI lcirIiis. I $60 samples and 1949 samples, was 8.7 Mg $51 (3.9 cr1 ac-') and 6.9 Mg ha -' (3.1 cii ac-') $40 for RC1 and RC2. respectively. This is an annual race of 158 kg 1ia (140 lb ac') and $20 $7 125 kg ha '(112 lb ac '), respectively,for the surface 30 cm (12 in). It is assumed that this $0 increase would have been even inure pronounced with no-till management. It is also -possible that the amount of C sequestered by -$40 establishing grass may have been underesci-0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 mated in previous studies because the relative differences between grasslands and agricul- to the performance ratings of Moriasi et al. (21) 1(7), SWAT2005 streanitlow siniulation was "good" to "very good" in terms of trends (NSE) and residual variation (root inean square error observation standard deviation ratio). Similarl y, simulations of streaniflosv were typically "good" to "very good" ill of average niagnitLide (percent bias), although unsatisfactory results were obtained in one subbasin. Model predictions from S'\X/A] 2)) i5 accurately represented nieasured rui oIl, sedunent, and nutrient loss from various nutrient management treatments at the lUesel subwatersheds ((;reen et al. 2007 ). Tins assessment of SWAT's ability to accurately represent runoff and \vater quality at the small scale ensures that these processes were represented correctly, which is iniportant because of SWAT's use in conservation practice evaluation. The monthl y and daily runoff simulations for six cultivated suhwatershcds resulted in NSE values of ( (.59 Overall, SWAT simulated suhwatershedscale hydrology and water quality better when all available data were used in calibration, instead of a subset of measured data. Typical modeling applications use onl y a portion of available data for calibration and use the remaining data for validation. Green et al. (2006 Green et al. ( , 2007 , however, illustrated that unproved prediction is obtained b y using all available data for calibration then selecting data from a range of hydro-clnuatic conditions for validation. 
Summary and Conclusions
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Figure 6
SWAT2005-simulated streamflow versus measured streamfiow data for the calibration (1967 to 1985) and validation (1987 to 2000) periods. 11i ,iii tifviig ( scqucstr.lristn ill \'crtisisls toi variou s iiiaiiacniciit practices. and (4) dciiionsn'ating the accurac y of SWAT for small watersheds and a large river basin to enhance its use for national assessments of conservation practices.
The CEAP studies have also identified several issues that need increased research attention. These include (1) LIiiantifying how sources of nutrients and bacteria other than agriculture (i.e.. waste water treatnient plants septic systems, and wildlife) are affecting these watersheds; (2) determining bacterial deposition rates, measuring terrestrial and aquatic survival, refining source differentiation techniques, and understanding overland and downstream transport mechanisms; (3) optiniizing the location and type of conservation practices within watersheds to water quality benefits aud nliiiiniize cost; (4) improvin g spatial representation of landscape eIT4CN within SWAT; and (5) resting specific loading transfbrniation routines ni SWAT to deternuric svhctlier the Agricultural Policy Environmental Extender (APEX) model outputs are appropriate inputs in the hydrologic unit model for the United States national watershed system (Arnold et al. 1999 ) to better issess the national impact of conservation practices.
With new sites established through CEAP to coiiiplenient historical sites, the USDA AI&S watersheds are uniquely positioned with legacy data, established inoiiitormg infrastructure, watershed land control, and scientific expertise. Such sites with a range of nioilitoring scales and legacy data are particularly valuable for assessment of conservation practice effects as influenced by climatic trends, shifts, and extreme events, As such, the USDA ARS watershed network can be relied upon to continue to provide critical understanding, technology,and data necessary for soil and water i'csotiiy'e sustaniabihity. 
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